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The scene of the g1g,000 page Dairy co. robbery this morning and pereons whose li'es u'ere imperileil by butlets firetl hy t'"o of the three

handits are shown here.
At the upper left, indicated by an arrow, Is shown the small eoupe ln which Verne O. Fogle,3102 North$'ond avenue, company collector'

rva* seated when the bandits robbed him of a satclrel after punrping several shots into the arrtomobile. A cross. at the upper right of the same

photograph shows the u,indow. lrom which Henry A. Page, president of the companf, fired a riot gtrn, wountling one bandit and saving the

life of patrolnran Joscph Menke, at whom the robber was nbout to fire" The lower left picture showe Fatrolman Menke antl Mr' Fogle' while

;; ;;;"; ;;;t picture shows lvfr. Page holding the gun and standin g in lront of the window from which he fired on the robtrers' The een-

ter right photograph show-s trullet holes in the iear window of an employe's car and the lower right picture shr}rvs x'here a bullet struck the

*afefy-glass x,inilshleld of the company car directly in front of Mr. Fogle.
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